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Syllabus

Course Overview

We are so glad that you are here! In this course you have the opportunity to look under the hood to
see how public health practitioners activate policies and programs that influence health
outcomes. We are at a time when the national consciousness for health has never been higher. You
have chosen to enter a career that requires passion, humility, courage, and excellence. Strap on your
seat belt as we move swiftly through the next 10 weeks.

In this course you will examine issues that impact health and health equity while advocating for
political, social, and economic change that will improve health in diverse populations. In order to
create sustainable change that leads to social justice, systems must change. In this course, you raise
your voice and inspire others to influence public health outcomes and equality for all. Throughout the
cycle of advocacy, social change and evaluation, you propose strategies for various audiences and
stakeholders while strategically addressing these issues and measuring the impact on current and
future generations.

Kaltura

In this course, you will be required to develop an audiovisual PowerPoint presentation using Kaltura.
Refer to Using Kaltura [PDF] for more information about this courseroom tool.

Note: If you require the assistive technology or alternative communication methods to participate in
this activity, please contact DisabilityServices@Capella.edu to request accommodations.  

Course Competencies

To successfully complete this course, you will be expected to:

Select methods to evaluate public health programs.1

Preview: MPH5515 : Public Health Advocacy and Social Change

http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3461
mailto:DisabilityServices@Capella.edu


Course Prerequisites

Prerequisite(s): NHS5004, MPH5500, MPH5503, MPH5506, MPH5509, completion of or concurrent
registration in MPH5512.

Advocate for political, social, and economic policies and programs that will
improve health in diverse populations.

2

Evaluate policies for their impact on public health and health equity.3

Propose strategies to identify stakeholders and build coalitions and
partnerships for influencing public health outcomes.

4

Select communication strategies for different audiences and sectors.5

Communicate audience-appropriate public health content in a logically
structured and concise manner, writing clearly with correct use of grammar,
punctuation, spelling, and APA style.

6



Syllabus  Course Materials

Required

The materials listed below are required to complete the learning activities in this course.

Integrated Materials

Many of your required books are available via the VitalSource Bookshelf link in the courseroom,
located in your Course Tools. Registered learners in a Resource Kit program can access these
materials using the courseroom link on the Friday before the course start date. Some materials are
available only in hard-copy format or by using an access code. For these materials, you will receive
an email with further instructions for access. Visit the Course Materials page on Campus for more
information.

Hardware

Capella University requires learners to meet certain minimum computer requirements. The
following hardware may go beyond those minimums and is required to complete learning

https://campus.capella.edu/course-materials/home
http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1623


activities in this course. Note: If you already have the following hardware, you do not need to
purchase it. Visit the Course Materials page on Campus for more information.
Kaltura Media Activities

External or built-in microphone

Library

The following required readings are provided in the Capella University Library or linked directly in this
course. To find specific readings by journal or book title, use Journal and Book Locator. Refer to the
Journal and Book Locator library guide to learn how to use this tool.
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Unit 1   Selecting Methods to Evaluate Public Health Programs
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Please note that URLs change frequently. While the URLs were current when this course was
designed, some may no longer be valid. If you cannot access a specific link, contact your instructor
for an alternative URL. Permissions for the following links have been either granted or deemed
appropriate for educational use at the time of course publication.

Lucidchart. (2019). Retrieved from https://www.lucidchart.com/

Introduction

This week you have the opportunity to become familiar with public health policy and program
terminology. With a working public health vocabulary, you will prepare to launch a successful public
health advocacy initiative or public health program. A competent public health practitioner like you
wisely seeks best practices to evaluate public health programs. This week, you will also add new
public health program evaluation methods to your tool kit so you can advocate effectively for health
programs and policies.

Learning Activities

Readings

Case Studies

Bhattacharya, D. (2013). Public health policy: Issues, theories, and advocacy. San Francisco,
CA: Jossey-Bass.

Chapter 17, "Tobacco Control and Cessation Programs," pages 389–402.

Program Evaluation

Gill, S., Kuwahara, R., & Wilce, M. (2016). Through a culturally competent lens: Why the
program evaluation standards matter. Health Promotion Practice, 17(1), 5−8.
Kidder, D. P., & Chapel, T. J. (2018). CDC’s program evaluation journey: 1999 to
present. Public Health Reports, 133(4), 356–359.
Myers, J. E., Edelstein, Z. R., Daskalakis, D. C., Gandhi, A. D., Misra, K., Rivera, A. V., …
Braunstein, S. L. (2018). Preexposure prophylaxis monitoring in New York City: A public health
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approach. American Journal of Public Health, 108, S251–S257.
Schmitt, C. L., Glasgow, L., Lavinghouze, S. R., Rieker, P. P., Fulmer, E., McAleer, K., & Rogers,
T. (2016). Measuring infrastructure: A key step in program evaluation and planning. Evaluation
and Program Planning, 56, 50–55.

Public Health Terminology

Glossary [DOCX].
You will use the public health policy and program terminology contained in this glossary in
a unit discussion and throughout your coursework.

Like most professions, public health has its own specialized terminology. For this discussion, use the
public health glossary linked in Resources to compare and contrast the differences you find between
the definitions of program and policy.

After reviewing the professional definitions in the glossary, provide your own definitions of program
and policy and describe two programs and two policies that support public health.

Response Guidelines

For this and all discussions in the course, please adhere to the guidelines outlined in the Faculty
Expectations message (FEM). Read the posts of your peers and compare the similarities and
differences in definitions of program and policy in your responses. Use current APA style and format
for all in-text citations and references used to support your assertions.

Course Resources

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Public Health Glossary [DOCX]

APA Module
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Unit 2   Health Disparities and Health Issues

In preparation for your first assignment, you will discuss various methods to evaluate public health
programs.

The focus on public health program evaluation methods may be tricky because you are not being
asked to evaluate a specific program but to determine how you would choose plausible methods to
evaluate health programs. There are many ways to look at program evaluation, including process,
impact, and program outcomes. Program cost and effectiveness may also be among the evaluation
criteria.

The evaluation process in public health is cyclical. When choosing methods to evaluate public health
programs, researchers identify the health needs of the community and what should be measured.
Evaluation should be done in terms of program goals.

As you discuss public health program evaluation methods, include the variables you considered and
how the evaluation method supports the achievement of program goals. How would it enable a cyclic
evaluation?

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and respond according to the guidelines in the Faculty Expectations
message (FEM). Compare the variables considered when choosing a public health program
evaluation method. Use current APA style and format for all in-text citations and references.

Course Resources

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

APA Module

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586
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Introduction

Numerous health issues need attention. Health literacy, including understanding of health disparities
and the factors that inform them, is a powerful tool for decreasing health disparities through
advocacy. 

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is dedicated to addressing issues of health
disparity and inequity; this week, you will become more acquainted with many resources regarding
health disparities and health issues at the CDC and other websites.

Please choose carefully from one of the four following health issues and use it for your discussions
and assignments throughout the course.

African American infant mortality.
Use of e-cigarettes.
Potable water safety.
Immunizations.

The purpose of this course is to develop health program and policy evaluation skills, thoroughly
review best practices to sustain stakeholders, and communicate efforts to others through specific
issues. The emphasis is on how you arrive at a particular decision, the powerful questions you must
ask, the critical thinking required to choose appropriate evaluation methods for policy and program
advocacy efforts, and leadership skills to inspire and empower others to make lasting contributions to
reduce disparities and promote health equity for all. It is a great honor to serve as a public health
practitioner.

As you address your chosen health issue, you are strengthening the body of literature for all of your
peers and you to review.

Learning Activities

Readings

Complete the following in preparation for an upcoming discussion on related issues:

African American Infant Mortality
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Kothari, C. L., Romph, C., Bautista, T., & Lenz, D. (2017). Perinatal periods of risk analysis:
Disentangling race and socioeconomic status to inform a black infant mortality community
action initiative. Maternal and Child Health Journal, 21(1), 49–58.
Wallace, M. E., Green, C., Richardson, R., Theall, K., & Crear-Perry, J. (2017). "Look at the
whole me": A mixed-methods examination of black infant mortality in the US through women's
lived experiences and community context. International Journal of Environmental Research
and Public Health, 14, 1–14.

E-cigarettes

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2018). E-cigarettes: An emerging public health
challenge [Video]. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/grand-rounds/pp/2015/20151020-e-
cigarettes.html
Drummond, M. B., & Upson, D. (2014). Electronic cigarettes: Potential harms and
benefits. Annals of the American Thoracic Society, 11(2), 236–242.
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2016). E-cigarette use among youth and
young adults: A report of the surgeon general [PDF]. Retrieved from
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/e-
cigarettes/pdfs/2016_sgr_entire_report_508.pdf

Immunization

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2019). National Center for Immunization and
Respiratory Diseases (NCIRD). Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/ncird/
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (n.d.). Vaccines & immunizations. Retrieved from
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/index.html

Water Safety

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (2019). Healthy water. Retrieved from
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/
World Health Organization. (2019). Drinking-water. Retrieved from https://www.who.int/news-
room/fact-sheets/detail/drinking-water

http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F2112715975%3Faccountid%3D27965
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F2108414541%3Faccountid%3D27965
https://www.cdc.gov/grand-rounds/pp/2015/20151020-e-cigarettes.html
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1518603578%3Faccountid%3D27965
https://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/data_statistics/sgr/e-cigarettes/pdfs/2016_sgr_entire_report_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/ncird/
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/drinking-water


u02d2 - Choosing Your Health Issue

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention work to define, address, and advance policies and
programs related to health disparity and inequity.

In the next discussion in this unit, you will choose one of the four health issues covered in this course
and identify a population of interest and a realistic geographic location for your first assignment.

For this discussion, using the websites and articles in this unit, report on the health disparities that
affect population health. In your initial post, provide a website link related to one of these health
disparities and explain the health issue, health inequities, policies, and programs to resolve the
health issue. How could addressing these health disparities improve health equity?  

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and extend the dialogue by expanding on the information provided by
your peer according to the guidelines in the Faculty Expectations message (FEM). Use current APA
style and format for all in-text citations and references.  

Course Resources

Through the first discussion in this unit, you had an opportunity to gain information about policies and
programs that support one of the health issues discussed in the course. For this discussion, your goal
is to select your health issue and identify the geographic location where you plan to advocate for
policies and programs.

Respond to the following:

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

APA Module

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586
https://www.cdc.gov/


u02s2 - Assignment Preparation

Unit 3   Public Health Policies and Programs

Describe your population by demographics, numbers affected by the health issue, and details
about your population of interest that will help you plan for influencing health outcomes and
meeting the needs of your population. 
Identify the supports in place related to this health issue politically, economically, and socially.
Identify the barriers to positive outcomes regarding your chosen health issue and population.
Describe existing efforts to address your health issue.

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and respond according to FEM guidelines, providing current efforts,
supports, or barriers to the selected health issue not identified by your peers. Use current APA style
and format for all in-text citations and references.  

Course Resources

Your first assignment is due in Unit 3. You are encouraged to begin working on this assignment, for
which you will write a paper on your selected health issue, including the impacted populations, related
policies and programs, and an evaluation of  those policies. Consider completing the following:

Review your discussion posts, which support the development of this assignment.
Read the assignment instructions and scoring guide to ensure that you understand all criteria.

Introduction

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide
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As you prepare to evaluate health policies and programs related to your issue, it may be helpful to
identify an evaluation strategy and review other programs for health outcomes.

Remember, a program may be an initiative to improve infrastructure, add existing staff or facilities,
relate to transportation, or be an educational program offered for your population.

Policies and programs related to your selected health issue and aimed at decreasing health disparity
and improving health equity can be found in the United States and throughout the world. In this week's
discussion, you will review policies, programs, settings, and systems to increase health equity. Your
first assignment is also due in this unit.

Learning Activities

Readings

Social Determinants of Health

Adler, N. E., Glymour, M. M., & Fielding, J. (2016). Addressing social determinants of health
and health inequalities. JAMA, 316(16), 1641–1642.

Public Health Programs

Henderson, C., Evans-Lacko, S., & Thomicroft, G. (2013). Mental illness stigma, help seeking,
and public health programs. American Journal of Public Health, 103(5), 777–780. Retrieved
from https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.2012.301056
Schell, S. F., Luke, D. A., Schooley, M. W., Elliott, M. B., Herbers, S. H., Mueller, N. B., &
Bunger, A. C. (2013). Public health program capacity for sustainability: A new framework
[PDF]. Implementation Science, 8(15), 1–9. Retrieved from
https://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/1748-5908-8-15?
hostname=http://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com
Weine, S., Eisenman, D. P., Kinsler, J., Glik, D. C., & Polutnik, C. (2017). Addressing violent
extremism as public health policy and practice. Behavioral Sciences of Terrorism & Political
Aggression, 9(3), 208–221.
Yanek, L. R., Becker, D. M., Moy, T. F., Gittelsohn, J., & Koffman, D. M. (2001). Project Joy:
Faith based cardiovascular health promotion for African American women [PDF]. Public
Health Reports, 116(1_suppl), 68–81.

https://jamanetwork-com.library.capella.edu/journals/jama/fullarticle/2556011
https://ajph.aphapublications.org/doi/pdf/10.2105/AJPH.2012.301056
https://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com/track/pdf/10.1186/1748-5908-8-15?hostname=http://implementationscience.biomedcentral.com
http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=tsh&AN=124175818&site=ehost-live&scope=site
https://journals-sagepub-com.library.capella.edu/doi/pdf/10.1093/phr/116.S1.68


u03d1 - Engaging With Policy

u03a1 - Issues and Advocacy in Public Health

This discussion is intended to help you prepare your first assignment, due in this unit. Complete the
following:

Identify your selected health issue, your chosen population and/or geographic location of choice, and
the policies and programs that address your issue. Include the following:

An evaluation of the existing policy content and programs. 
An explanation of the relationship of existing policies to your health issue.
An assessment of whether the content clearly articulates the goals of the policy, its
implementation, and rationale for its predicted success.
An explanation as to why change will not occur, if you believe that the policies as written or
programs as offered will prove ineffective.

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and respond according to the guidelines in the FEM, providing
supportive feedback on the selected population, location, and policies and programs identified to
support the selected health issue. Use current APA style and format for all in-text citations and
references.  

Course Resources

Overview

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

APA Module

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586


As a public health practitioner, you will choose methods to evaluate policies that address health
disparities and advocate for policies and programs for diverse populations. Advocacy runs along a
continuum. Some issues, such as the risks associated with tobacco use, have had advocates since
tobacco was first identified as a health hazard, yet this issue persists and anti-tobacco advocacy
continues around the world.

For this assignment, you will write a paper on your selected health issue. In Unit 2, you researched
one of these topics:

African American infant mortality.
Use of e-cigarettes.
Potable water safety.
Immunizations. 

Include in your paper the impacted populations, related policies, and an evaluation of the creation
and implementation of these policies over the past five years. You will become well-informed of all
dimensions of the health issue, including what has been done and what needs to be done.

Instructions

The following instructions correspond to the grading criteria in the assignment scoring guide, so be
sure to address each point. You may also want to review the performance level-descriptions for each
criterion to see how your work will be assessed.

By now you have chosen a health issue—African American infant mortality, e-cigarettes, drinking
water safety, or immunization—to use  in your course assignments. Conduct any further research that
is necessary to find 5–10 references.

Using your selected health issue and a policy effort covered within the last five years, address the
following in a 5–7 page paper:

Describe the method used to evaluate the selected policy.
Describe impacted populations and the geographic location for the selected health issue.
Evaluate existing policy content.

Explain how existing policies relate to the selected health issue.
Assess whether the content clearly articulates the goals of the policy, its implementation,
and the rationale for why the policy will produce intended change.

If you believe that the policy will succeed, explain why.
If you believe that the policy will have limited or no success, explain why.

Evaluate the implementation of the existing policy.
Was the policy implemented as intended? Why or why not?  

Evaluate the impact of the existing policy.



Unit 4   Creating a Fit Between Goals and Stakeholders

Did the policy produce the intended short-term, intermediate, and long-term outcomes?
Why or why not?  

Write with correct grammar, usage, and mechanics, using APA style and format for citations
and references.

Additional Requirements

Written communication: Your paper should be organized with headings and subheadings as
needed and be free of errors in grammar, punctuation, and spelling.
Length: 5–7 pages of content with one-half inch margins (minimum), plus title and reference
pages.
Font and font size: Use a standard font, such as Times New Roman, 12 point. An optional
APA style paper template is linked in Resources for your convenience.
References: 5–10 scholarly and/or professional references.

Refer to the helpful links in Resources as you prepare your assignment. Review the scoring guide
before submitting your assignment to ensure that you meet all criteria.

Note: Your instructor may also use the Writing Feedback Tool to provide feedback on your writing. In
the tool, click the linked resources for helpful writing information.  

Course Resources

Introduction

In this unit, you have the opportunity to focus your efforts by communicating an overview of your topic,
goals, and objectives to influence health in your population of interest. Please note that you are not re-

Capella University Library

APA Module

APA Paper Template

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1651
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=4242
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inventing the wheel! Your issue has a history of best practices, and public health educators share best
practices. Refer to Healthy People 2020 to see their magnificent work in measuring and addressing
health status over more than three decades, for instance.

Researchers attempting to improve population health must have a clear direction of the working
elements of the program or policy and intended outcomes. Once a practitioner has objectives in
place, the process of identifying stakeholders, partners, coalitions, and organizations to sustain the
work with the population of interest must begin. A public health practitioner must identify strategies to
identify stakeholders and build coalitions for improving health outcomes.

Reference

Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. (2019). Healthy People 2020. Retrieved from
https://www.healthypeople.gov/

Learning Activities

Readings

Case Studies

Bhattacharya, D. (2013). Public health policy: Issues, theories, and advocacy. San Francisco,
CA: Jossey-Bass.

Chapter 6,  "HIV Criminalization," pages 181–200.
Chapter 7, "Clean Water Legislation and Mosquito Control," pages 201–212.

Strategic Alliances

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. (n.d.). Step 1: Engage stakeholders. Retrieved
from https://www.cdc.gov/eval/guide/step1/index.htm

This page provides best practices in creating partnerships to influence health outcomes.

High-Priority Health Issues

Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. (2019). Who’s leading the leading health
indicators? Retrieved from https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/LHI/whosleading.aspx

https://ebookcentral-proquest-com.library.capella.edu/lib/capella/detail.action?docID=1388807
https://www.cdc.gov/eval/guide/step1/index.htm
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/LHI/whosleading.aspx


u04d1 - Goals and Objectives

u04d2 - Time, Talent, and Treasure: Strategies to Identify Stakeholders

For this discussion, communicate one of the goals for your selected health issue. If you are using a
goal established by an organization that you believe would align with your population of interest and
health issue, be sure to cite this information. Provide a two-paragraph overview of the issue and state
one specific goal with at least three related objectives that you could tailor to your geographic
location.

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and respond by comparing and contrasting the goals and objectives for
your health issue to those of your peer. How do the objectives you each identified differ? What can
you learn from the selected geographic location, if different from yours? Use current APA style and
format for all in-text citations and references. Remember to follow the guidelines in the FEM as you
prepare your response.

Course Resources

As a public health educator, a large part of your job is finding people with resources who support your
inspired vision to influence health. When selecting strategies, you must first identify stakeholders.
These are people in diverse roles with various viewpoints who can ensure a comprehensive
representation of people from institutions and systems who believe change can, must, and will
happen. What questions do you need to answer to develop a strategy to form a coalition of
health influencers? For this discussion, explain three strategies to identify stakeholders and forge
partnerships with those who can influence the public health outcome for your selected health issue.

 Response Guidelines

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide



Unit 5   Building Coalitions to Impact Health Policies
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Read the posts of your peers and respond according to the guidelines in the FEM. What additional
stakeholder strategies can you suggest? Use current APA style and format for all in-text citations and
references.

Course Resources

Introduction

Successful coalitions comprise diverse members with a common interest and something of value to
contribute to a shared goal. The success of your program depends on stakeholder buy-in. When
building coalitions, those whom you approach will have questions for you, and you will have questions
for them. The focus of this unit is on identifying and enlisting the right people to impact health policies
and programs collectively.

Learning Activities

Readings

Measurement

Breslow, L. (2006). Health measurement in the third era of health. American Journal of Public
Health, 96(1), 17–19.

This article is used in a unit discussion and will help you think about which political, social,
and economic reinforcements and strategies would need to be in place for your selected
health issue to move into the third era of health.   

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

APA Module

https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.library.capella.edu/pmc/articles/PMC1470427/?tool=pmcentrez&report=abstract
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586


u05d1 - Selecting Stakeholders for Building Coalitions

Coalition Building

Douglas, M. R., Manion, C. A., Hall-Harper, V. D., Terronez, K. M., Love, C. A., & Chan, A.
(2015). Case studies from community coalitions: Advancing local tobacco control policy in a
preemptive state. American Journal of Preventive Medicine, 48(1), S29–S35.
Fielding, J. E., & Teutsch, S. (2017). Social determinants of health: Building wide coalitions
around well-honed messages. American Journal of Public Health, 107(6), 870–871.
Golden, S. D., McLeroy, K. R., Green, L. W., Earp, J. A. L., & Lieberman, L. D.
(2015). Upending the social ecological model to guide health promotion efforts toward policy
and environmental change. Health Education & Behavior, 42(1_suppl), 8S−14S.
Huang, T. J., Kerner, B., & Whitehead, S. (2018). Navigating degrees of collaboration: A
proposed framework for identifying and implementing health in all policies. Journal of
Environmental Health, 81(4), 22–28.
Payán, D. D., Lewis, L. B., Cousineau, M. R., & Nichol, M. B. (2017). Advocacy coalitions
involved in California's menu labeling policy debate: Exploring coalition structure, policy beliefs,
resources, and strategies. Social Science & Medicine, 177, 78–86.
Warner, E. L., Fowler, B., Martel, L., & Kepka, D. (2017). Improving HPV vaccination through a
diverse multi-state coalition. Journal of Community Health, 42(5), 911–920.

As you think about narrowing your list to a solid and diverse coalition of people to support your
selected health issue, you must consider the types of questions your stakeholders might have
regarding your health issue. You will need to approach each potential stakeholder in a way that
provides you with information on whether this person has the time, talent, and "treasure" you need for
your cause. For this discussion, respond to the following:

Provide examples of six kinds of people you would approach to join your team.
What are their characteristics?
Why do you think these people would be assets to your team?

Describe characteristics of people whom you might not want on your team.

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to the posts of your peers according to the guidelines in the FEM. What
stakeholder characteristics can you add to your peer's list?

https://www-sciencedirect-com.library.capella.edu/science/article/pii/S0749379714005571
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1903820252%3Faccountid%3D27965
https://journals-sagepub-com.library.capella.edu/doi/full/10.1177/1090198115575098
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F2129410128%3Faccountid%3D27965
https://www-sciencedirect-com.library.capella.edu/science/article/pii/S0277953617300436
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1937602667%3Faccountid%3D27965


u05d2 - The Impact of Policy

u05s2 - Assignment Preparation

Course Resources

Using this unit's article by Breslow (linked in Resources), think about your selected health issue: if we
were truly in the third era of health, what might your issue look like? What political, social, and
economic reinforcements and strategies would need to be in place to move into the third era of
health? Do you believe this era is here or do you think we have moved backwards in public health?

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to your peers' posts per the guidelines in the FEM. How are your views similar to
and different from those of your peers? Use current APA style and format for all in-text citations and
references.

Course Resources

Your next assignment is due in Unit 6. You are encouraged to begin working on this assignment by
completing the following:

Review your discussion posts, which support the development of this assignment.

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Health Measurement in the Third Era

https://www-ncbi-nlm-nih-gov.library.capella.edu/pmc/articles/PMC1470427/?tool=pmcentrez&report=abstract


Unit 6   The Role of Politics, Players, Processes, and Power

u06s1 - Studies

Read the assignment instructions and scoring guide to ensure that you understand all
requirements.

For this assignment, you will identify political, social, and economic policies, programs, and
strategies for your selected health issue. You will create a diagram to explain how these concepts are
interconnected and play a role in achieving desired health outcomes.

You may save your diagram in any file format that is compatible with PowerPoint and the courseroom.
Refer to Lucidchart for tips on creating professional diagrams.

Note: you will submit this diagram in your Unit 7 assignment and place it in the PowerPoint
presentation for your Unit 9 assignment.

Introduction

If public health is to society as doctors are to patients, understanding politics and policy is no less
critical to us than understanding a patient’s needs should be to a doctor (Greer et al., 2017). Politics
shapes the social, economic, and environmental conditions that in turn shape population health.
Public health is discussed in various capacities every day by local, state, and federal decision
makers. Without the voice of experts in public health, legislation, regulations, and other policy,
decisions may not reflect the public’s best interests. As public health practitioners, we must
understand how politics—elected officials, think tanks, lobbyists, and corporations—influences public
health.

Reference

Greer, S. L., Bekker, M., de Leeuw, E., Wismar, M., Helderman, J., Ribeiro, S., & Stuckler, D. (2017).
Policy, politics and public health. European Journal of Public Health, 27(4), 40–43.

Learning Activities

https://www.lucidchart.com/


u06d1 - Analyzing Political Dimensions

Readings

Law and Politics in Public Health

Bhattacharya, D. (2013). Public health policy: Issues, theories, and advocacy. San Francisco,
CA: Jossey-Bass.

Chapter 1, "The Role of Law: Agencies, Legislatures, Courts and the Constitution,"
pages 3–44.
Chapter 4,  "The Role of Politics: Players, Processes and Power," pages 99–140.

Dinour, L. M. (2015). Conflict and compromise in public health policy: Analysis of changes
made to five competitive food legislative proposals prior to adoption. Health Education &
Behavior, 42(1_suppl), 76S–86S.
Fafard, P. (2015). Beyond the usual suspects: Using political science to enhance public health
policy making. Journal of Epidemiology Community Health, 69(11), 1129–1132.
Gostin, L. O. (2015). Law, ethics, and public health in the vaccination debates: Politics of the
measles outbreak. JAMA, 313(11), 1099−1100.
Gostin, L. O. (2016). Politics and public health: The Flint drinking water crisis. Hastings Center
Report, 46(4), 5–6.
Greer, S. L., Bekker, M., de Leeuw, E., Wismar, M., Helderman, J., Ribeiro, S., & Stuckler, D.
(2017). Policy, politics and public health. European Journal of Public Health, 27(suppl 4), 40–
43.

You will use this article in a unit discussion. 

Gupta, V., Kerry, V. B., Goosby, E., & Yates, R. (2015). Politics and universal health coverage
— The post-2015 global health agenda. The New England Journal of Medicine, 373(13),
1189–1192.

Public health professionals who understand the political dimensions of health policy can conduct
more realistic research and evaluation, better anticipate opportunities as well as constraints on
governmental action, and design more effective policies and programs (Greer, 2017). Reflecting on
your selected health issue, analyze one political, one social, and one economic policy and/or
program to improve health in diverse populations. For example, there are people advocating for gun-

https://ebookcentral-proquest-com.library.capella.edu/lib/capella/detail.action?docID=1388807
https://journals-sagepub-com.library.capella.edu/doi/10.1177/1090198114568303
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1779285498%3Faccountid%3D27965
https://jamanetwork-com.library.capella.edu/journals/jama/fullarticle/2119391
http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=ccm&AN=116817084&site=ehost-live&scope=site
http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=ccm&AN=125623525&site=ehost-live&scope=site
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1716304407%3Faccountid%3D27965


u06a1 - The DNA of Advocacy (Diagram)

control policies to change or remain the same. For this discussion, explain why your policy and/or
programs might be supported or opposed by stakeholders.

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to the posts of your peers according to the guidelines in the FEM, suggesting an
additional political, social, or economic policy and/or program for your peer to consider. Use current
APA style and format for all in-text citations and references.

Reference

Greer, S. L., Bekker, M., de Leeuw, E., Wismar, M., Helderman, J., Ribeiro, S., & Stuckler, D. (2017).
Policy, politics and public health. European Journal of Public Health, 27(suppl 4), 40–43.

Course Resources

Overview

Advocacy is a critical element of public health. We know that collective support, commitment to social
justice and health equity, and efforts to make policy changes can result in improved quality of life for
all. Our calling in public health is to use our collective voice to create a sense of urgency for others to
commit to addressing health issues.

For this assignment, you will identify political, social, and economic policies, programs, and
strategies for your chosen health issue that stakeholders can support when seeking to improve health
in diverse populations. You will create a diagram to illustrate how these concepts are interconnected
and play a role in meeting your stated goals to improve health outcomes.

Instructions

The following instructions correspond to the scoring guide criteria, so be sure to address each point.
You may also want to review the performance level-descriptions for each criterion to see how your

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide



work will be assessed.

Create a diagram and explanatory text in which you address the following:

Describe the expected health goal for the population of interest for the selected health issue.
Indicate three specific objectives that relate to the goal. For example, a goal could be to
decrease the number of African American infant deaths in Chatham County, Savannah,
GA by 10 percent.
Describe specific benefits to this population through the advancement of the health goal.

Explain strategies to identify diverse stakeholders for influencing health outcomes.
Include three strategies for identifying individual and organizational stakeholders who can
influence public health outcomes.  They may be located regionally, nationally, or
internationally.
Provide examples of six stakeholders you would elect (considering time, talent, and
financial resources) and provide justification of including these stakeholders.  

Describe strategies to build diverse partnerships among stakeholders to advance policies and
programs for the selected health issue.

Include three strategies that would help parties form partnerships over their mutual
interest of the selected health issue.

Provide statements that describe how stakeholders will benefit from their involvement with your
initiative.

Include three statements.

Construct a diagram worthy of professional publication or presentation.
Your diagram should be appealing to the eye and uphold professional work standards.

      Additional Requirements

Format: Use an appropriately professional, readable font and size for your diagram. Add color
and supporting graphics judiciously in service of your message.
Citations and references: Cite at least three references according to current APA style and
 include a references page.

Refer to the helpful links in Resources as you prepare your assignment. You will include a copy of this
diagram in your PowerPoint presentation, so it might be worthwhile to review the Guidelines for
Effective PowerPoint Presentations.

Review the assignment scoring guide carefully before submitting your assignment to ensure that you
meet all criteria.



u06s2 - Assignment Preparation

Unit 7   Social Justice Movements and Health

Note: Your instructor may also use the Writing Feedback Tool to provide feedback on your writing. In
the tool, click the linked resources for helpful writing information.

Course Resources

Your Unit 7 assignment is a 2–3 page speech for health promotion practitioners in which you justify
the choices you included in your DNA of Advocacy Diagram and synthesize your strategies to enlist
stakeholder support.

Begin work on this assignment by completing the following:

Read the assignment instructions and scoring guide to ensure that you understand all criteria.
Use the Capella library and other scholarly resources to conduct additional research as
needed.

APA Module

Capella University Library

Guidelines for Effective PowerPoint Presentations [PPTX]

Lucidchart

Step 1: Engage Stakeholders

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1651
http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3639
https://www.lucidchart.com/
https://www.cdc.gov/eval/guide/step1/index.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/
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Introduction

Public health has relied on advances in the biomedical sciences and improvements in administrative
measures and been pushed by anxious responses to epidemic and pandemic threats. The links
between a robust public health system and increased social stability, greater economic development,
and improved biosecurity (against external disease threats and, more recently, the risks of
bioterrorism) are also widely acknowledged. But it is less commonly recognized that social
movements in health have been persistent and regularly renewed sources of motivation for population
health advances in Europe, the United States, and other parts of the world since at least the early
1800s (Brown & Fee, 2014). Social movements and political mobilization have regularly advanced
population health in the past and remain significant sources of energy and motivation to meet
ongoing challenges. As public health professionals, we must be passionate advocates for change.

Reference

Brown, T. M., & Fee, E. (2014). Social movements in health. Annual Review of Public Health, 35,
385–398. 

Learning Activities

Readings

Racial Health Disparities

Brown, A. F., Ma, G. X., Miranda, J., Eng, E., Castille, D., Brockie, T., … Trinh-Shevrin, C.
(2019). Structural interventions to reduce and eliminate health disparities. American Journal of
Public Health, 109, S72–S78.
Dukhanin, V., Searle, A., Zwerling, A., Dowdy, D. W., Taylor, H. A., & Merritt, M. W.
(2018). Integrating social justice concerns into economic evaluation for healthcare and public
health: A systematic review. Social Science & Medicine, 198, 27–35.
Furtado, K., & Banks, K. H. (2016). A research agenda for racial equity: Applications of the
Ferguson Commission report to public health. American Journal of Public Health, 106(11),
1926–1931.
García, J. J., & Sharif, M. Z. (2015). Black Lives Matter: A commentary on racism and public
health. American Journal of Public Health, 105(8), E27−E30.

http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=aph&AN=134666903&site=ehost-live&scope=site
https://www-sciencedirect-com.library.capella.edu/science/article/pii/S0277953617307426
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1835329079%3Faccountid%3D27965
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1697734136%3Faccountid%3D27965


u07d1 - The Influence of Social Movements

u07a1 - The DNA of Advocacy (Speech)

Wildeman, C., & Wang, E. A. (2017). Mass incarceration, public health, and widening inequality
in the USA. The Lancet, 389(10077), 1464–1474.

Review the literature on social justice movements and health. Examine the #You Know Me, #Me Too,
Black Lives Matter, and Standing Rock movements. For this discussion, explain how each social
movement has influenced the health of the targeted populations for each group. What policies have
been implemented because of the social movement?

Use a minimum of two scholarly resources to support your ideas. Be sure to cite your sources using
current APA style and format.

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to your peers' posts according to the guidelines in the FEM. Your response should
extend the discussion by seeking clarification and/or providing feedback on the influences to targeted
populations and policies that have been implemented. Share any relevant personal experiences.

Course Resources

Overview

Your enthusiastic voice of advocacy will create enthusiasm in others to be part of your cause. Imagine
that you are presenting at a conference and have five minutes to speak. This assignment is intended
to help you "hear" your own voice of advocacy through a speech based on your DNA of an Advocacy
Diagram. 

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1885083500%3Faccountid%3D27965


Instructions 

The following instructions correspond to the scoring guide grading criteria, so be sure to address
each point. Review the performance level-descriptions for each criterion to see how your work will be
assessed.

Communicate the content of your diagram in a logically structured and concise speech to a group of
health promotion practitioners that expresses your passion for changing the health outcomes of your
selected issue. Your speech should be organized as follows:

Welcome statement.
Goal of speech.
Goal and objectives of the selected health issue.
Acknowledgement of the importance to select a strategy to identify stakeholders and in-depth
justification of one of the strategies.
Explanation of one strategy that would build partnerships and the rationale for choosing this
strategy for the health issue.
Three issues the practitioner must consider when inviting stakeholders to support the health
issue.
Three issues the stakeholder must consider when invited to commit time, talent, or funding to
the health issue.
Analysis of two political, two social, and two economic policies that stakeholders could support
to improve health in diverse populations.
Summary of key points.
DNA of an Advocacy diagram.
References.

Complete the following in your speech:

Adapt communication strategies for stakeholder audiences. This includes:
The goals and objectives.
Your strategies and rationale to identify and invite stakeholders to build coalitions to
influence health outcomes.
The issues stakeholders must consider when committing their time, talent, and/or
treasure to the health issue.

Explain political, social, and economic policies and programs that stakeholders could support
to improve health in diverse populations.

Include two political, two social, and two economic policies and programs in your
explanation.

Advocate for a policy or program:
“Sell” your position in your own words.



u07s2 - Discussion and Assignment Preparation

Create a sense of urgency for this change.
Summarize key points.

Additional Requirements

Written communication: Your speech should generally be free of errors in grammar,
punctuation, and spelling.
Font: Use an appropriate professional font for the text of your speech such as Times Roman,
12 points.
Length: 3–4 single-spaced pages for the speech content, plus the diagram and related text.
This speech should be written using a professional tone. It is not an academic formatted paper.
Citations and references: If scholarly and/or professional references are used, cite according
to current APA style and  format on a references page. In-text references are not required for
your speech.

Refer to the helpful links in Resources as needed to prepare your assignment. Review the scoring
guide before submitting your assignment to ensure that you meet all criteria.

Note: Your instructor may also use the Writing Feedback Tool to provide feedback on your writing. In
the tool, click the linked resources for helpful writing information.

Course Resources

A Unit 8 discussion offers you the opportunity for a peer review of your outline of the Outcomes
Evaluation Presentation, so you should begin drafting your assignment this week. Read the
assignment instructions and scoring guide to ensure that you understand all criteria.

In Unit 9, you will submit a PowerPoint of the Outcomes Evaluation Presentation with a recorded
voice-over. If you have not done so, make sure that your recording hardware is in working order and
you are prepared to use Kaltura for recording your presentation. 

APA Module

Capella University Library

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1651


Unit 8   Using Legislation to Reduce Health Disparities

u08s1 - Studies

Review the following Campus resources as needed:

Using Kaltura [PDF].
Guidelines for Effective PowerPoint Presentations [PPTX].

Note: If you require the assistive technology or alternative communication methods to participate in
this activity, please email DisabilityServices@Capella.edu to request accommodations.  

Introduction

Despite decades of research and awareness, and increasing federal attention and action, racial and
ethnic health disparities persist throughout U.S. society. It is well documented that some racial and
ethnic groups are more likely to live shorter and sicker lives. Health disparities also vary
geographically. For example, research suggests that there are more severe racial and ethnic health
disparities among rural populations compared to urban-dwelling populations. These health
disparities are the result of myriad social, individual, and political factors, including health behaviors,
housing, education, income, and health care access. Because of the complex nature of the drivers of
health disparities, eliminating racial and ethnic health disparities requires integrating science,
practice, and policy at all levels of government (Young et al., 2015). As public health professionals, it
is important to understand how polices, bills, laws, and ordinances are created. 

Reference

Young, J. L., Pollack, K., & Rutkow, L. (2015). Review of state legislative approaches to eliminating
racial and ethnic health disparities, 2002–2011. American Journal of Public Health, 105(Suppl 3),
S388–S394.

Learning Activities

Readings

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3461
http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3639
mailto:DisabilityServices@Capella.edu


u08d1 - Advocating for Legislation to Reduce Health Disparities

Addressing Health Disparities Through Law and Policy

Bhattacharya, D. (2013). Public health policy: Issues, theories, and advocacy. San Francisco,
CA: Jossey-Bass.

Chapter 14, "Taxes, Politics and Public Health Policy: A Look Back at the 2008
Presidential Campaign," pages 327–352. 

Aoki, J. R., Peters, C., Platero, L., & Headrick, C. (2017). Maximizing community voices to
address health inequities: How the law hinders and helps. Journal of Law, Medicine &
Ethics, 45, 11–15.
Block, J. P., & Subramanian, S. V. (2015). Moving beyond “food deserts”: Reorienting United
States policies to reduce disparities in diet quality. PLoS Medicine, 12(12), 1–9.
Fairfax, C. N., & Feit, M. D. (2015). How policy improves health. Social Work in Public Health,
30(5), 410–422.
Iton, A., & Shrimali, B. P. (2016). Power, politics, and health: A new public health practice
targeting the root causes of health equity. Maternal and Child Health Journal, 20(8), 1753–
1758.
Young, J. L., Pollack, K., & Rutkow, L. (2015). Review of state legislative approaches to
eliminating racial and ethnic health disparities, 2002–2011. American Journal of Public
Health, 105, S388–S394.

Ongoing development of and support for state-level legislation to eliminate racial and ethnic health
disparities, achieve health equity, and improve population health across the United States should be
a priority for public health advocates, researchers, and policy makers. As an advocate for your
selected health issue, discuss how stakeholders would advocate for legislation to reduce health
disparities through state, city, or community laws. 

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to the posts of your peers according to the guidelines in the FEM. What
suggestions can you offer your peers to advocate for their selected health issues? Use current APA
style and format for all in-text citations and references. 

Course Resources

https://ebookcentral-proquest-com.library.capella.edu/lib/capella/detail.action?docID=1388807
https://journals-sagepub-com.library.capella.edu/doi/10.1177/1073110517703305
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1764770418%3Faccountid%3D27965
http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=ehh&AN=108302731&site=ehost-live&scope=site
http://library.capella.edu/login?qurl=https%3A%2F%2Fsearch.proquest.com%2Fdocview%2F1802127574%3Faccountid%3D27965
http://library.capella.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=ccm&AN=109804080&site=ehost-live&scope=site


u08d2 - Peer Review: Outcomes Evaluation Presentation

Unit 9   Public Health Presentations

For this discussion, complete one of the following as appropriate:

Upload your Kaltura recording and capture of your Unit 9 assignment, Outcomes Evaluation
Presentation.
Provide a  self introduction and outline of your paper or presentation if you have not completed
your recording.

Response Guidelines

 Using the Guidelines for Effective Peer Review (linked in Resources), provide peer reviews on
organization, required assignment elements, grammar and mechanics, and audience
appropriateness. Remember to follow the guidelines in the FEM as you prepare your responses.

Course Resources

Introduction

This unit examines the importance of communicating effectively, garnering goodwill and professional
support, and the value of partnerships. To sustain public health programs, leaders must know how to
promote them, value partnerships, and work with stakeholders to overcome communication barriers.

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Guidelines for Effective Peer Review

http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2136


u09s1 - Studies

u09d1 - Communication Strategies for Various Audiences and Sectors

As a public health practitioner, you will choose communication strategies to address various
stakeholders, including community members, elected officials, funders, faith-based leaders, and
public health leaders. You will want to consider the following key factors when presenting public health
policy and programs:

The type of presentation or talk and the intended audience.
The organization and sequencing of your presentation content.
The preparation of slides to support your presentation.
Presentation tips.
Questions and answers.

Learning Activities

Reading

Communicating to Diverse Public Health Audiences

Elmi, J. W. (2011). CDC coffee break: Reporting evaluation findings to different audiences
[PDF]. Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/pubs/docs/cb_december_13_2011.pdf

For this discussion, imagine you are working as a health educator at a community center. The
community center is participating in a public health program to address your selected health issue
and you have been asked to present the public health program to community members and program
participants.

Complete the following:

Research best practices for selecting communication strategies for various audiences and
sectors.
Identify specific steps you will you take to present public health policy and/or program
information to a lay audience.

https://www.cdc.gov/dhdsp/pubs/docs/cb_december_13_2011.pdf


u09a1 - Outcomes Evaluation Presentation

Describe how you will tailor your presentation to your audience of community members
and program attendees.

Describe what the literature suggests when presenting research to community members.
Use at least two scholarly resources to support your ideas. Be sure to cite your sources using
APA style and formatting.

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to the posts of your peers according to the FEM, offering additional best practices
found in your research to address communication strategies for different audiences and sectors.

Course Resources

Overview

For this assignment, you are preparing a recorded PowerPoint presentation with voice-over for a
board of directors in which you evaluate the impact of your policy or program that was implemented 7
years ago. Use the same health issue and information used for the assignments throughout the
course to develop your presentation.

Instructions

The following instructions correspond to the scoring guide, so be sure to address each point.

Include the following in your 10–15 slide presentation:

1 cover slide.
Indicate the number and name of the course, assignment name, your name, contact
information, and submission date. 

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

APA Module

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586


1–3 background slides.
Articulate the selected health program and the targeted population and community.

Why did you choose this population for this presentation?

1 DNA of an Advocacy Diagram slide.
Place your Unit 6 diagram in this slide.
Summarize your diagram to a stakeholder. The diagram explains the strategies that were
used to build coalitions with stakeholders, so it applies to the imagined past.

3–5 program evaluation slides.
Justify your chosen method for evaluating the health program.
Describe your program evaluation plan and its goals and objectives.
Evaluate how the proposed policy mitigated the health disparity.

2–3 health equity slides.
Discuss how social justice movements, structural bias, social inequities, and/or racism
affects health or creates challenges to achieving health equity within the population,
community, or society.

1 summary slide.
Summarize the impact of the implemented policy or program.

Imagine the outcomes that you would like to see for the policy or program, or
imagine the challenges or roadblocks and how you would have dealt with them.
Indicate whether the policy or program produced the intended outcomes.
Consider short-term, intermediate, and long-term outcomes. 

Demonstrate graduate level academic presentation skills.

1 references slide.
List in APA format all scholarly references used in your presentation.

Additional Requirements

Communication: Your presentation should follow the structure given above and should
generally be free of errors in grammar, punctuation, and spelling.
Presentation format: Minimum of 10 slides.

Select a PowerPoint slide template appropriate for a professional presentation, such as
the one provided in the Campus resource Guidelines for Effective PowerPoint
Presentations. Include detailed speaker's notes that expand on the points on each slide. 
Include supporting graphics as appropriate.

Citations and references: Use at least three references from scholarly or professional
sources. Include an APA-formatted references slide at the end of the presentation.
Font and font size: Use an appropriate size and weight for presentations, generally 24–28
points for headings and no smaller than 18 points for bullet-point text.



Unit 10   Reflections

u10s1 - Studies

Audio recording: Limit the voice-over to no longer than 20 minutes.

Review the assignment scoring guide before submitting your assignment to ensure that you meet all
criteria.

Note: Your instructor may also use the Writing Feedback Tool to provide feedback on your writing. In
the tool, click the linked resources for helpful writing information.

Consider saving your presentation to your ePortfolio.

Course Resources

Introduction

As future public health leaders, it is necessary to consider your goals and the impact of this course to
ascertain how far you have come as well as how you will implement what you have learned. This
week, you will also be asked to complete an anonymous survey of this course sent via your Capella
e-mail. The End-of-Course Evaluation (EOCE) is anonymous, and the instructor does not see the
results until after grades have been submitted to the registrar. This information is used in the School
of Nursing and Health Sciences to assist with course refinement and revision and to provide
instructors with feedback about the teaching and learning experience.

Learning Activities

Using Kaltura [PDF]

Guidelines for Effective PowerPoint Presentations [PPTX]

ePortfolio

APA Module

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3461
http://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=3639
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1688
https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=2586


u10d1 - Public Health Advocacy and Social Justice

Readings

Ethics

Bhattacharya, D. (2013). Public health policy: Issues, theories, and advocacy. San Francisco,
CA: Jossey-Bass.

Chapter 5, "The Role of Ethics: Historical, Contemporary, and Future Perspectives,"
pages 141–180.

Public Health Resources

American Evaluation Association (AEA). (n.d.). Retrieved from http://www.eval.org/
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). (n.d.). Retrieved from https://www.cdc.gov/
Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion. (2019). Program planning. Retrieved from
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/tools-and-resources/Program-Planning
Public Health Advocates. (n.d.). Retrieved from https://www.publichealthadvocacy.org/

For this discussion, reflect on the past 10 weeks. As public health practitioners, we are all advocates
in some way. Think about a health issue that you are passionate about (other than the one you
addressed in your assignments) and list three ways you can impact the issue through advocacy,
policies, programs, or laws. As future public health leaders, you all play an important part in shaping
the future of health in this country and abroad. 

Response Guidelines

Read and respond to your peers' posts according to the guidelines in the FEM. Each response
should extend the discussion by seeking clarification or providing feedback on ways your colleagues
can affect the health issue through advocacy and other means. Use current APA style and format for
all in-text citations and references. 

Course Resources

https://ebookcentral-proquest-com.library.capella.edu/lib/capella/detail.action?docID=1388807
http://www.eval.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/tools-and-resources/Program-Planning
https://www.publichealthadvocacy.org/


u10d2 - Course Competency Reflection

During the past nine weeks, you have been acting as a public health advocate, evaluator, and public
policy and social justice influencer. It is important to reflect on what you have learned during this
course. For this discussion, choose one of the four following competencies that you believe has been
most valuable to you during this course:

Select methods to evaluate public health programs.
Advocate for political, social, and economic policies and programs that will improve health in
diverse populations.
Evaluate policies for their impact on public health and health equity.
Propose strategies to identify stakeholders and build coalitions and partnerships for influencing
public health outcomes.

Address the following:

How has this competency challenged you professionally and academically?
How will this competency help you as a leader in the public health sector?
How can the chapter on ethics that you read this week inform your application of this
competency?

Response Guidelines

Read the posts of your peers and respond to one or more on Friday, the final day of the course,
following the guidelines in the FEM. Respond to posts with the fewest responses thus far and
compare academic and professional experiences as they relate to the selected course competency.

Consider saving this learning activity to your ePortfolio. This way, you will have a complete snapshot
of what you initially posted and the response posts from your peers.

Course Resources

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

Graduate Discussion Participation Scoring Guide

ePortfolio

https://campustools.capella.edu/redirect.aspx?linkid=1688



